Gravitropism in Phycomyces: a role for sedimenting protein crystals and floating lipid globules.
To elucidate the graviperception of the unicellular fungus, Phycomyces blakesleeanus, sporangiophores were inspected for intracellular structures which relocate with respect to gravity. Two structures, paracrystalline proteins (so-called octahedral crystals) and an aggregate of lipid globules, were identified which showed redistribution upon reorientation of the sporangiophore. Octahedral crystals occur throughout the sporangiophore, including the apical growing zone, and are localized inside vacuoles in which they reside singly or in clusters of up to 40 loosely associated individuals. Upon a 90 degrees reorientation of sporangiophores, crystal clusters sedimented in approximately 50-200 s from the upper to the lower side, corresponding to a speed of 0.5-2 micrometers s-1. Stage-4 sporangiophores (with sporangium) of three mutants which lack the crystals displayed anormal kinetics of gravitropism and substantially reduced bending angles in comparison to sporangiophores of the wild type. While horizontally placed wild-type sporangiophores reached the vertical position after 10-12 h, the crystal-lacking mutants bent maximally 40 degrees-50 degrees upward. In stage-1 sporangiophores a conspicuous aggregate of lipid globules is positioned about 50 micrometers below the apex. The globules floated upwards when the sporangiophore was placed horizontally forming in this way a cap-like aggregate. It is proposed that both the sedimenting protein crystals and the upward-floating globules are involved in gravisensing.